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A New Inherited Disorder 
in English Springer Spaniels 
Hel\!ditary ddcLtl> are comm�m 1n the canine 
population . du� partially to the: nw ro\\ genetic 
pt)\11 in cert.lin breeds and the r�quent 
mbrcedmg. "1an) hercditar) d1"�ase-. arc cau,cd 
b\ an cnl\·me defect re-.ult ing m metabolic 
d� ... turban�e .. that can be llle-thrc:Hcnmg. 
Dt ur .. Giget. <I young faculty member at 
1\:nn\ <ichool ol Vctcrinar) Medicine. i:. 
10\c,ligatmg ..t nc\\l) recognt1cl.l eOJ)me ticket. 
naml!h. a pho,phofructokma�c dt:ficienc) in red 
bk1od cells of some Engli�h Spnngcr �pankt-.. 
I hew �tudies \\-1:TC: I nitiated at the Uni\er:.ity or 
llondu 111 collahonuion '' ith Dr. J. W. Harvc..') 
\\ htT�o: Dr. Gtgcr ''a !'I a po,tdoctoral leliO\" and 
rc"tkm in 'mall antmal medicnc.:. Retinal 
d\ 'rlasm and ruge ') ndrome >Ire l \\O other 
mhentcd d1snrtkr� in Englil>h Springer .. pan ic!' 
that have been previous!) studied at the Uni\crsit) 
,,f P�:nn�yl.,an ta 
Pho-.phofrucwkmase ... m .. qnr n.·gulator) 
en/\ me in all cell-.. �atalv7el> the mctaboh-.m ol 
'uga1 and thereby is c�:niral in the production nf 
�·n�:t !!\ to maimaul normal ccll lunct ion The: 
dttu:�lleatun:' ol thil> en7) me ddicienc� atc 
mtcrmmem ancmm \\ith \\t:al..nc-. and pak gum-.. 
anu llark urine \\ hich range., from omnge to 
collcc-bro\\11 cnlmcd. lntere•aingl� . <� cri�i-. of 
uncm�a and dark urine can be r• ecipitntctl b) 
Pioneer Black 
Veterinarians at Penn 
f>r Wtlhum ll Waddell cV'35) \\:L' the ,i,th 
bl.td gradu .rtc<l I rom the \dt110l ot Vc:h:rlnat) 
Medicine at IlK' Unl\er-.il) of Pcrlfl',ylvania. In the 
50 \�.Irs since lea\ in� P�:nn hc- ha' C:ll'\ed nuL an 
out-.tanding l<tn!\.:r i t; many ltcld�-practice. 
l'dUC'Jtion, m1litaf'\ �ervtcc. ment<tl health 
acti,·it ic�. go\l:rnment wo1!.. and <1 continuing 
1ntcn�l>t m �ht: recruitment anti retention of 
minor11� :>llldt:nt:.. 0� Waddell ha' \\ rittcn on the 
ht�llll\ of blad \Cterinarian' and h1� matct ml 
'ief'"'" a, the 'tlurcc of much ul the informution 
presented here. 
lkJ{m� commg to the Veterinary Schvol. Dr. 
Waddell attcndc..·d the Manaso;a, lndu ·tnal <ichool 
in \ rrginia and then graduall:d frum Ltncoln 
llnJ\c:rsll). 0\lord, PA. Soon ;�ftcr grat.luauun 
ftom Penn he became aflihated \\lth Tu.,kcgcc 
ln'ltitutc. Alahftma. wbere he eventual!) became 
drn.:ctor olthc Veterinary Di\ iMon. In 19.17, along 
\\lth Dr. Jesse R. Oti-.. he wu" tmtrumental in 
li.luodmg the fin>t black wtct inan �chool at thi' 
llhlltutt-;,n, and he o.,erved as ucu�g dean. Dunng 
World War II Dr. Waddell was n.:gimenl<ll 
\Ctcrmarian of the famous �th Cavalf} and 
rarttc1patctl1n ft)llt major campatgns. After the 
Wat he pr.tcticcd 111 \\e�t Vtrginia and '\or th 
0Jkota and lor ten )ear!> he \\Orkcd for the L'.S. 
Department of Agriculture. In both We .. t Virg1nia 
and North Dakota Dr. Waddell was acti'vc in 
mental health allltJrl> and he recel\cd commcnda­
llun' from the gmcrnor-. of both of the .. c state' lor 
I hco;c UCll\ II ic' 
Dt. Waddell \\-a:. the firo.,l black member of Lhe 
Am�:rican VctcrinJry Medical A-.�ociatiun and he 
h.t .. received alumni awards from the \1ana, �as 
ln<lu,trial School. Lrncoln l nl\er ... it). and in 1970 
he W:b the n:c1p1ent of a Gencrall\lumn1 Soctel� 
A\\ard from thl' lJnrversit) ol Penn )lvan1a. In 
191<4 Dr. Waddell \\-as presented \\ ith the 
Ccntcnmal Awnrd ol Ment b} the School ot 
\ctc1 ina f) ll.kdidnc 
hypencntilation. 1-f) penent tlatton occur.., readily 
m .t.ll dog-. 0\\lng to Lhc tr tendency to pant and 
n:gulatc thctr b{>d) tempcn:tturc b) th" mcun-.. 
Thu-.. exce�'>i \e panting. prolonged harking. 
c�crci .. e. heat und humidit) can 1nduce an cp1�ode 














Urine samples (specimen.<•) from a dog wirh 
en=yme dejidem·1: Urine wa.\ collecled before 
(left), during (middle) and q(ler (ri�hr) a crisis 
induced h.t e\i'rcise. The \ample in the middle 
inc/i(·ate::. tlte !>e\·ere pigmenruria cawed br 
hreakdown pmduc!::.from red blood t'l'll 
destruct iun. 
Dr. Waddell continues to ha-ve an acti\e mtcrest 
10 the educ<.�tion of hlad. \l.'tcnmtr) i>tuc.Jcnh . A� a 
pa1 t of thil> inten:o.,l he ha� c�wblished loan fund� 
• tt both Tuskc:gcc and Penn. Dr. Wadl.ldl .tnd 
fri..:nd-. ha\c C<)ntributed to th..: lund at Penn "h1ch 
gr 
• 
.tnl eml:I!,�Ol:) lu<rn-. to :rllqudlifkd st\l<.lcnh 
Dr. Waddell receiving the Cl'ntennial All'ard c�f 
Meri1 on Alumni Day 1984. 
Dr. Waddell j, the author of \C\'eral books. In 
1965 he fir.,t published The Wad.  Man 111 
J l!lt'l'111arr \/(,die ine (Tavlor Publt�hing C' n .. Texa!. 
& Califom1a ) . I ht"> \\a� -rcccnLI} repubh,hed 
( F-ne�en). I k h�" al o \\ ntlcn Pellple ur,• llw 
1-illlflte\1 A nmwl\ (Dorrance:, Philadelphia). und 
l ni\w.wl I eterinariuni.\111 (Manitoba Pubti ... hers. 
Canada). 
Or. Waddell� n:search on the hil>tor� ol black 
\ctcnlllirian-. re\ cab that the fir-.t bind graduaLe 
111 the: Uni\Cr�Jt}' of Penn")lvama·� Vctcnnur) 
<ichool wa> Augu-;tu" N .  Luo.,hington \\hu came to 
the School from Tnnidad. Brit1sh We-;t lndic-o,. Dr. 
Lu-,hrngton graduated in 1897 and practiced lor 
of acceleratt:d de,truction of red blood cell:. due to 
th�o: l!llL)me dcfic1cnc) and rc.,ult in a lo\\cr red 
blood cell count ( anemia) .mel dark unnt: 
(pigment una) lor a fC\\ da) �. fhe dark urmc IS 
ca u!.cd by the presence of massive amount of 
bilirubin. a pigment that is formed from 
hemoglobin released rrom dcl>tructed red blood 
cell-. (hemol\.,i.,). Some affected dogs ha'c \"eT) 
mild s1ens. �nd other affected dogs appear tu have 
le,., lik�ly problems 1f '>trc,-;ful episode' that 
induce hypoventilation arc avoided. 
Dr. Giger prel>entl� !..now� C\en affected �how 
,md field tnal English Springer :spaniels of one to 
e1ght }ear-. of age. A� mo!lt cnryme detect�. 
phosphofructnktnase dcfic1ency is autosomal 
rcces�ive inherited. Mating of two car•ricr :.111imal ... 
\\ill result an aflected. earner and unaffected dogl>. 
,\ diagnu'i' of this da-.order can be made b} the 
aho"e menttoncd climcal r�:utures and tn Dr. 
Giger':. laboratory by mca�uring the eruyme 
activitv 1n -.mull lresh blood sample�. Carricr:s can 
be dct�cted by the same lahoratory tc:.ts. T his is a 
rure inherued ui ... order and Cngla:sh Springer 
'>pamel breeder' '\hould not be alarmed 
Dr. Giger hopcl> to 10\C�llgatc further the pre..,al­
cm:e in thi!!o b reed, the mechanism ol red blood 
cell de:strucuon. and tht:rapcutic management of 
thil> dbordct. Further information i� available rrom 
Dr. U. Giger. Department of Cllnacal Studie ... 
(Philadelphia), VHUP If I. 39th and Spruce 
Street�. Philadelphia, PA 19104. 
two vears in Philadelphia. In 1900 he tclocatcd to 
Lynchburg. V irginia. 
T he -;econd black to g1aduute from Penn·� 
Vcterimm School was John Baxter Ta,lor in 1908 . 
In the 'lla�c \ear Dr. Ta\l<'lr '� the f1,.:,1 blac k to 
panicipatL in lin: 01) mpiL <lame" tn \\ htch he \\nn 
a gold mcdul th a member of the United States 
1600 meter rcla\ team. Not long after hb history­
ntalong petlorn',ance in the Games, .John ru) lor 
d1ctl of pneumonia 
Dr. Ta\ lut \\cJ� rollo\\ed b\ Dr. Corncliu'> 
Vanderb(Jt LO\\-c who gradu. ated in 1909. Louil> E. 
Baxter. 1910. and AugustU!> M. Fi ·her. I� 12. 
,\ccordinu w Or. Waddell. Dr. LO\\C W'.ts the fir!>! 
blad \.Cl;rtnanan to be employed b) the Ill'\\ U.S. 
Bureau or Am mal Industr y ( BAI) and throughout 
h1s lifeurm: \\Us innuential in stimulatmg man) 
black tw..lcnt... to choo..,c vctcrinar� medicine a!> a 
career. Lour-. L Baxter 'encd a!> a lieutenant in 
World War I \\ tth the 22ntl Ho,pital L'nu. l..S 
Arm) and then practiced lor man} yearl> in 
Bernards\ illc . 'IJJ. At one tune he -,encd a' 
prc)ident of th�: N A ACP. Dr. risher. in atldiuon to 
hb c;tudiec; at Penn. alc;o -.tudicd for brief period" 
at the Royal \'etcrinar) College. London. and at 
the Hahnemann Med1cal College. Philadelphia. 
lie practiced for a period in T itus\illc. PA. and 
1hen joined the U.S. Department of Agricult ure. 
Dr. Jane Himon cv�g) Wil') the fir�l black 
\ Oman to graduate from the \'etennat) School. 
Dr. Hinton\ lather. Dr.\\ llh<�m A. llmton. was a 
proless(lr at llarvard Medical • ehool. Pr1or to 
coming tn Penn. Jane llintun. after graduation 
ltom Simmon' College in 1939. worked in 
bacteriolol!ical re!lear�h and wa-. a memhcr of the 
llamlrd �kdical School [xpeditinn to C1nada 
\\here l>ht: )tudicd some communicable <Jio.,ca!IC!!> 
that had become epitlcm1c in army troors 
')talloned lhcrc. Dr. Hinton alo;o spent three years. 
during \\orld War II. tn a l.tborator) at t-ort 
Huachuca Arm) Ho-.plt<tl, She entered the lederal 
o.,cn ice 111 the carl� 1960' anti i-. prcl!cntl) J 
veterinar) medical officer 10 Vetennar) Sen rce'> 
and is �tatiuncd in Mus�achu�cll�. 
Jolt11 E. \/arlin I. \I. n. 
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